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Kirn DaCosta Holton lakes me-and her Rutgers-Newark studentsthrough one of Amertca's most intriguing communities
by Bill Glovin
pLtolograplry by Peler Murphy

he tranqllil afternoon of the men witl.t
woln, creased faces lining the bar- is
disrupted by a group of eager college
students and tle as we shuffle past fol a
mid-afternoon tour of the
Spolt Club Portuguese. The Sambuca
and Sagres beer bottles, the soccettrophies and pool tables all add rc the
atmosphere of the old club, n'l-rich has
hosted Portuguese Nobel Prize winnels
and prime ministers since its fbunding in
1921. Each fall Kim DaCosta Holton
rnakes the club a stop on a rvalking tour
for the course Oral History of Newark's
Ironbound so that her students-mostly
young Portueuese students whose parents
and grandparents migrated to the
h'onbound-can see fbr- themselves the important link
between the club's old-world traditions like soccer and
Sambuca and new-world sensibilities such as karaoke and
literary sroup meetings.
I feel like a modern day Magellan or da Gama as I tas
along and join the circle as Holton-an assistantprofessor
of classical and modern languages rvl"ro's cooldinated
Portuguese and Lusophone World Studies for the

clepartment since 2000-gathers everyone for a quick
history lesson at the head ofFerry Street, the Ironbound's
br-rstling commercial spine. I move in closer to hear her
above the rumbling engines of delivery trucks dropping off
fi'esh linens to restaurants and flour to bakeries. Holton, an urban ethnographer with
her own family roots in the neighborhood
(see "The Ironbound's Swiss Miss," page
39), explains that the Ironbound got its
name from the rail lines built in the 1830s,
when Germans, Lithuanians, Italians, and
Poles came looking for work. Old-timers,
she adds, also refer to the area as "Down
Neck" for the way the neighborhood, lying
south of the PassaicRiver, pushes the river
into a neck-like curve. Starting around 1910,
a steadily erowing number of Portugueseand to a lesser extent Galician Spaniards-came to findjobs
in local factodes and at nearby ports.
In class, I learned that the Ironbound's Portuguese
popr-rlationboomed in the 1960sand 1970sdue to a flight
from the n-rother country triggered by the fascist regime of
Ant6nio de Oliveira Salazar and a poor economy, as well
as relaxed immigration laws in the United States. By the
late 1980s and early 1990s, a wave of Brazilians followed
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and, lnore
recently, Mexicans,
l--r rn
Ecuadorians, and other Spanish::
:?
+t
joined
speaking groups have
them.
3<
Today, 65 percent of the neighborhood's population of 45,000 is
foreign born. Of the foreign-born
I
R' v e n
r-esidents,38 percent ar-ePortuzuese,
d r'e
32 percent are from Spanish-speakine
fDar& et
R agmonJB l vd
countr-ies, and 21 percent are
=
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Brazilian. "Half of the for-eign-born
*'""
Nlarhel
population has been here less than 15
fi
fl
io(
years, which means that the demofi
gr-aphicshere are constantly shifting,"
rp
t$^.t"
l er r $
says Carol Johnston, director- of spe&or
5<
6
F
cial projects for the Ironbound
I
u'or",
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Commr rnity Colporation.
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We pass two important neighborhood icons a few steps frorn one
another. -fhe lgreja Assembleia de
)
Dezs chur-ch, built in 1848, is a
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r.netaphor for the evolving neighborhood. Originally a Dutch Reformed
church, then Catholic, later a cultural center, the church
ack on Prospect Street, I notice that the sight
today has a Brazilian congregation. We head next to
of the Luis de Cam6es School, offering
Iberia, a well-known Portuguese restaurant whose facade
Portuguese history and language classes and
is dressed with large, wooden wine barrels and
sponsored by the Sport Club Portuguese, makes some of
Portnguese flags. Pausing at the corner of Ferry and
Holton's students wince as mer-nor-iesof long hours
Prospect streets, I hear locals chatting in Portuguese as
at parental-mandated after-school progr-ams flood back.
they stop off at banks and travel agencies that cater to
These students are all too farniliar- with the
Portuguese and Brazilian clientele.
"Codfish Curtain," the cultural bolder- between the
Ironbound and the world beyond that some of
the older, often insular generation stay behind,
anxious to hang on to their Portuguese ways.
"Some Portuguese parents force-feed their kids
laneuage and cultnre classes, which at times
causes resentment," says Holton, 40. "ln some
cases, this dvnamic has been an obstacle tcr
convincing heritage students to major in
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Portuguesestudies."
We follow Holton as she turns left ont<-r
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The narrow, clean side streets near Ferry Street are
home to mostly small apartment buildings built of brick and
two- and three-family houses clad in aluminum sidins. Grass
is rare but sycamore trees
dot the densely built neighborhood. After I pick up on
the local method for finding
par k ing whele t h e r e i s
none-people park in front
of hydrants and double-park
everywhere else-Holton
points ont that the populzrr
lestaurantsall ofler parking,
and homeowners lucky
enough to have driveways
call them "paved gold."

Lafayette Street, a main artery that runs parallel
to Ferry. On the opposite corner is Seabra's, a large
Portuguese supermarket. Holton explains that Seabra,
Rodrigues, and Coutinho-the names of influential
Ironbound families-are nnknown to most outsiders.
That anonymity also applies to many other facets of the
district. "Lnmigration scholars and the American press
tend to ignore the Ironbound because of the language
barrier," she contends. "It is also a nix of two very
different cultures, the Portuguese and the Brazilians, so
it defies ethnic and even cultural categorization. Anslos
tend to identify most Portlrguese as Hispanic and many
Brazilians as black. But the reality is that Portusuese ar-e
Eur-opeans with a long history of ethnic mixture, while
Brazilians are Latin Americans who come fi-om a society
with a much rnore fluid notion of race. comoared to the
p o l a r i z e d U . S . d e l 'i n i t i o n s o f b l a t k a r r d w h i t e . "
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We make our way to
tl-re Congress Strtet home
of a Por'trrguese-speaking
couple to see a backyard
that's pure Ironbound:
part urban-Newark, part
Mediterranean. Against a
backdrop of neighbors'
clotheslines draped n'ith
launch'r. and the towering p;lassexteriors of the nearby
Gatel'av buildings, the couple's sarden is dominated by a
flor.rrisl-ringsrape arbor that bathes their concrete patio in
shaclelthe other half of the yard is devoted to tomatoes,
cucurnbers, pllmpkins, and parsley. The garden's slrccess
belies the dang;er that lies turderground. "I worry
about people growing fruit-bearing plants in
the Ironbonr-rd given the industrial history of this
alea. and the number of factories that were
toln dol'r-r and replaced by housing over time,"
Holton tells tl-restudents. "But these gar-densare a
velv impoltant part of Portuguese culture and
shtxr' an attempt to recreate the pleasures of rttt'al
life in the city."
Our- n'alking tour rvinds down at the popular Riviera
Baker-r'on Ferry Street, wherepasteisde nala (custard tar-ts)
ancl Ar.nerican pastr-iessit side by side. One student asks
the populal Portugrtese bread rolls, but the
fbr papo-secos,
\\'olnan behind the counter tells hirn that they are always

sold out by the af ternoon. Another askswhy another large
bakery on the opposite corner has no sign. Holton
explains that the bakery, owned by the Coutinho family,
has been a fixture in the community for years. "The signs
are mainly for tourists," saysHolton. "People in this comnunityjust knon'."
olton and I later- brave the traffic in rny car to
see mol'e of the four square miles that make
up the neighborhood. Ferry Street looks
bustling to lrre, but Holton points out that there is considerably mole traffic on Saturdays, u'hen the Portuguese
who have rnoved ar'vayfor better schools and open space
retllrn to shop and bank; she comes from her home in

Montclair with her nvo small childrer-r to buy the
Por-tuguesecheeses,salted cod, and blood sallsagethat she
can't find anywhere else.
OnJefferson Str-eet,we pull over to take a closer look
at a style ol' architecture that Holton calls "modified
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Mediterlanean." The stt1e,trpical of the martv streetsthat
ar-elined l'itl'r ne\\'coltstrllction, featnres stucco n'alls,lor,r.pitched terra-cotta r-oofs,balconies,and ornate, black l indo$'erilles. I notice that the facadesof manv houses har.e
tlles-aztlejos-of Or-rr Ladv of FAtima. Holton explains
that Portusuese (latl-rolics \\:orship tl.re Virsin Mary as
"Our- Ladv of Fitima," believins rhar she appear-ed to
tl.rree shepl.rer-dchildr-en near- F6tinta, Portugal, in 1g17.
Mr, irnpression tltat these tiles-installed tri bring good
lnck-ar-e in zrbunclantsupph, tunts ot-lt to be correct; olte
of Holton's students took an iur.enton' and counted
hundr-edsof ther-r-r.

Holton sa\,sthat tl-rere is a lerr' p;ood chance tl-rat
Portuguese is the langnage of choice in tl-resehomes.
\\rhile tl-re2000 U.S. census louncl Neu,.fer-sevio har,etl-re
fbut-th largest Por-tuguesepopulation in the nation, it also
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FelryStleetwaspartof thefirst

streets.
Today,
Georgia-Pacific
Corporation
occupies
the plant.

Roman
' St.Joseph's
Catholic
Church
at the cornerof Lafayette
andProspect

;i A carvingof a Romanchariotcarryinga can of Murphyvarnish
stillstandsat the siteof theformerMurphy
Varnish
Company
on the

contains
catacombs
in thebasement

westsideof lVcwhorter,
nearVesey
Street.
Startedin 1865,the once

thataremodeled
aftertheonesin

vastoperatj0n
wasthe largest
paintandvarnish
of the numerous
fac-

r BeforeP Ballantine
& SonsBrewery
at FerryandFreeman
streets
closedin 7972andwaspartlydemolished,
itwasat onetimethe
largestbreweryin the UnitedStates.
Thelronbound
is setofffromdowntown
Newark
by pennStationdedicated
in 1935as oneof the centelpieces
of theformer
Pennsylvania
Railroad's
trainnetwork
andbuiltwithIndiana
limesrone
andincorporating
manyfineaftdecodetails.
TheNewJersey
Capoeira
ArtsCenter
at 51 BruenStreetteaches
capoeira,
a Brazilian
martialartthatis basedon danceandtracesits
originsto secretsocietiesin Bahiaandslaverevoltson plantations.
Afterinventing
celluloid,
theproduct
thatlaunched
theplastics
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industry,
in 1868,JohnW.Hyattfounded
theCelluloid
Corporation
of
America
at the intersection
of Ferry,
Magazlne,
Niagara,
andDarcy

directroutebetween
Newark
andthe
Hudson
River.

Romeandhavecryptshousingwaxlikenesses
of Spanishsaints.
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revealed that it has the highest percelttage of Portuguese
irnmigrants rvho have letained Portugnese as their prirnarv languaee.At a readins at the Nenar-k Pr-rblicLibr-ar-r'
in the lronbour-rd fbr her- nen'book on Portuguese folklore, Holtor-r asks tl-reaudience rvl-r1'far-niliescontinue to
cling to their languaee, as I'ell as to Portugllese nmsic and
clance.I hear one middle-aged \vollan bhrrt out, "To keep
tradition alivel" l'hile a voungel- person suggeststl-rat"it's
a l'av fbr oul- parents to keep tabs rir-rus, since ruanv of
therl u'olk long l-rours." Another voultg \voll?ut gers a
chuckle lith this telling obsen'ation: "Our- par-er-rts
hope
folklore H,ill l-relpus find a Por-tnsueser.natel"
Onr tour continues dorvn Van Buren Street,
horre to East Side High School, the alma rrater of
rnanv of Holtor-r's stlldents l'ho hale confir-med
for- I-rera colleagr-re'sfinclings that social cluster-inq
exists between Brazilizrns,Portnguese, ancl Afi-ican
Americans. Holton believes it is partll clue ro cultural differences: Br:rzilian students ar.econsidered
urban and hip, r,r'hile Portusuese stuclents are
viewed as ntore insular and mral. "Tl-reIr-or-rbound
is a comnrur-ritv in l'l-rich subtle conflict exists
against a lar-gel backchop of'evelvclzrv coopel-atiolt and
collabolation," says Holton. "With evet-r' passins vear
that tl.re Portuguese zurd Brazilians live together in
tl-re Ironbound, therc al'e nlore incidences of'

torlesin Newark
at theturnof the 20th century.
r. 41,rl. cornerof Lafayette
and l\4adison
streetsis a shrineto our
Ladyof F6tima,the lronbound's
mostimportantreligioussymbol.
Thesitewasoncethelocation
of theSt.JamesRoman
Catholic
Church,
priorto theCivilWar.
thelargest
church
builtin Newark
;:t: Luso-Americano,
published
semjweekly
at 66 UnionStreet
ano
founded
in 1928bya groupof Portuguese
buslnessmen,
is oneof
the oldestand largestPortuguese-language
newspapers
in the
United
States.
!rr,. Annualcan't-miss
eventsincludethe portugalDayFestival
and
Parade
in JuneandBrazilian
Independence
Dayin earlySeptember
on FerryStreet.
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